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1

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS

I

of the
STATE UNIVEHSITY OF

NEW MEXICO

At the University, Saturday, December 15,
ele.ven
PRESENT:

0

192~,

at

'clo.ck.

Mr. Nathan .Jaffa, 'br • .J. A. Reidy, Mrs. Frances Nixon, Mr.
A. A. Sedillo, and Mr. Charles Lembke.
The following sixteen. matters were given consideration by the Board which convene.d at 11:00 A.M. and
adjourned at 5:30 . P. M.

Ratification
and Approval

I

Upon. motion of Mr .• Sedillo, . seconded by Mrs. Nixon,
the· follow.ing Resolution was unanimous.ly adopted,
namely:
"RESOLVED: that .all official. act.ions of the
Executive Committee .and of. the President,
and. the payment of all .bills, since the last
Resolution or ratification, are hereby . conf.irmed, ratified, and_ approved."

Time of
'Jllreeting ··

The follmving resolution. y.ras o.ffered by Mr. A. A.
Sedillo who moved its adopt.io.n, to wit:
nRE_SOLVED: tha-t· the. Re.gular Meetings of the
Board of Regents. of the. State University of
New· Mexico be .held. on. the. second Monday in
March, July, October, .. and December, at ten
o'clock A.M., and that .. special. meetings.. b~
and .are. he.r.eby. call.ed ... to ..be. he. ld on the. last
Saturday, .. at .f.i~re .o. clock. P. M., of each and
every month.hereafter .. until the further
order of the .Board."
.

.

'

Said motion. was duly ..sec.onded b:y Dr • .J. A. Reldy
and, the vote being taken.,. the Re.solut.ion ~·ms
unanlmously adopted by the Board.
Cash
Balances

(a) The following memoranda. from.Miss Parsons
were presented:
Ref.: 138-:21
Date December 15, 1923
Cash Ba'lances
Gen. 'Mtc. Fd.

25,296.80

2
Halls--D.H. & R.H. 4,207.78
Bldgs.
....5.37 .·6·9
Emergcy
Certfcts .Dps:t.
$30,042.27
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd.
1,112.15
· s .s· .R. Fci.
- 57.87
Breece Fd.
648.76
Insrnc.Fd.
Bldg.. Fd.
.10,400.00
Bonds
750.00
Trusts
120.44

--------

J

I

.f. PARSONS

{b) Balances .in Santa

F~:

The following letter from s. A. Morrison, Chief
.Clerk, Office of.the .Auditor, Santa F~, was presented
the same showing a balanc.e. on Dec~mber 7, 1923, at
Santa.F~, due the Univex•sity, of. $14,156.99.
Dec~

7th, 1923

Miss Josephine Parsons,
Albuquerque, N .M •· ·
Dear Miss Parsons:-

I

In reply:to your favor
of the 6th ins.t, will say;. that our books
agree as. to the . appropria t.ion ac c ' ..t for
. the eleventh. Fiscal :Year, .. the balance due
. the ·university from this account is
r;~l2,388 .40. ' .
.
.

.

Our books show the Inc6me account
.to stand as follow$:
Balance on December .1st,' .1922, 1,122.34
Distribution 11th Fiscal Year, 41,612.91
Interest credited on.Inv~st-·
1,376.57
nients,
University Saline·acc't trans609.19
ferred to this ace.
Total receipts for th~s
. 44,721-01
· account,
Dec.5th, 1922, .Warrants
No. 43748 & 43749, 35.76
March·22nd,23.Trans
to Special Interest, 41.66
Warrants as per your
list,
42,875.00
Leaving a balance now due

_:;.·

·,,

I
_42,952.42

you which is available,

I

1,768.59

Yours very truly,
<Tuan N. Vigil, State Auditor.
By S. A. MORRISON
Chief Clerk.
The above memoranda, (2a and 2b) prove that the University has closed the Fisca.l Year with a cash
balance of $56,109.26, with all obligations paid to
December 1, 1923.
Interviews with
and letters from
Land Commissioner

President Hill renorted that, during last week, he
had conferred in Santa
with the State Land Commissioner and had copied memoranda showing the
distribution of monies received from the recent,
large payment of the McKinley Land and Lumber Company. He expressed great surprise that, apparently,
the University was to receive only $8,640.00 of the
whole amount.

Fe

In this connection, Chairman tTaffa presented the
following letter and statements which he had received
from Commissioner Baca, and wl•ich were, by unanimous
consent, ordered to be made a part of this official
record, as follows:

I

December
13th.'
1923.
Ron. Nathan Jaffa, President,
Board of Regents,
University of New Mexico,
Santa Fe, New ~exico.

...
·--..
.;#, ':

·.-:···

I

.

Pursuant to your verbal request, I am enclosing
herewith statement showing receipts to the
credit of the University from al1 sources for
the per:i.od from December 1, 1922, to November
30th, 1923, this showing monthly transfers from
oul"' undistributed account. In this connection,
I wish to state that I am also enclosing another
statement which wa.s requested by Dr. Hill. This
statement covers the. two chec~s tendered by the
McKinlev Land & Lumber Comnany in the amounts of
~~53, 630,~ 94 in nayment of timb~r that remains uncut and check for $6,667.20 in payment of timber
already cut from lands described in contract No.
1870 executed under date of Deqember 5th., 1904.
and a sunnlemehtary contrt=Jct dated July 19th,l913.

4

As you will note from the enclosed statement, the
lands embraced-under this contract are not all
l.~niversity lands.· The Unj_versity receiving only
~~8,640 .00 from 2,560 acres of the timber that
remains .uncut and ~~3,78'7.20 on 1,262.40 acres
university lands, timber that has already been cut.

I

Trusting this is the information you desire to
have for the meeting of your Board,
I am
Very respectfully,

J. BACA
,Tustinano Baca,
Commissioner of Public
Lands.

MLA:JB

See page 5 for the statements mentioned in the. above letter. TF

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr. Lembke,
the above three communications were ordered
re_ce ived and filed.
Permanent
Ft1nd

I

·Further information concerning the Permanent Fund
vms disclosed hy the two following letters which
were also ordered filed.
December 12, 1923
President David s. Hill,
University of New Mexico,
Alhuquerque, N. M.
Dear Mr. Hill:
In response to your request of yesterday,
we are sending to you the following statement concerning you.r permanent funds:
Permanent uninvested (No Interest)---$ 2,825.25
School Certificates, 6 mo. @ 6%------ 22,215.00
Liberty Bonds, 4"}%------------------- 32,-ooo .oo
N.M.State & Municipal Bonds, 5%-----;; 48,000.00
':Pl02' 215 .oo

Trusting that this will be satisfactory, we are,
Yours sincerely,
·wARREN R. GRAHAM
'NEC :LCH

State Treasurer

I

tQ

STATElv'illNT SHOWING RECEIPTS TO ACCOUNT OF UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO, FOR THE PERIOD ENDING NOV.30, 1923
University Lands,

University Saline Lands,

Income Fund

Months

"$ 1,292. 79
3,740.38
569.42
999.35
1,053.40
624.05
2 °10 0"3
1,998.85
783.01
11,931.50
4,997.08
l,7b8.59

Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

.

'f.J .

Permanent Fund
$

72.00
4,610.60
446;53

Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept. ·
Oct.
Nov.

308.34

•

~g-b~5

Months

510.04
2,180.12
149. E)4

-

.Permanent Fund

$ 120.00
.400.00

,r-szcr.oo

$8 ,2'77 .71

---------

Permanent Fund

Income Fund

Total

Income Fund

$ 31,968.75
520.00

$8,277.27

$ 32,488 ._75

$8,277.27

-

Total

-

~

Paid by McKinley Land & Lumber Co.,
Distributed as follows:
Timber cut
Blind Asylum
Check $53,630.94 uncut timber
11
6,667.20 Timber already cut Cornnon school
Mil. Inst.
M. Hospital
cl>t)O
·09Q.T4
Ref. School
Total •D ,t:J •
University

Area
6,998.50 acres
II
3,200.00
It
640.00
II
3,598.48
II
560.00
It
2,880.00

Amount
$20,995.50
9,600.00
1,920.00
10,795.44
1,680.00
8,640.00

Total
Total to University
$8,640.00
3,787.20
$12,427 :zo

-

Timber not cut
Cornnon School
University

1'7,876.98 Total

.$53,630. 94

Area
960.00
1,2o2.40

Amount
$2,880.00
3,787.20

2,222.40

$o,667.20

Total

-

-

..
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December 14, 1923

I

\

The Ron. 1Narren R . Graham
State Treasurer
Sant~ F~, New Mexico
M:r dear Mr. Graham:

Thank you for your letter of
December 12, 1923, showing that tqe Permanent:·Fund
of the University novv amounts to ~')102,215.00
I note that in the fourth line
of your statement the item is set forth as "State
and Municipal Bonds, ~~48,000 .00." For our further
information will you kindly give us a list showing in detail the names and amounts of these.
securities?
Thanking you for your co-operat :i.on,

I

am,
Very truly yours,

I

DAVIDS. HILL
DSH:TF
·Inquiries and
Statements
from Governor

President.
--oOo--

(a) Concerning appointments since making of Pudget:
The following letter in response to an inquiry
from the Governor vvas ready by President Hill, and
the same was ordered made a part of the record and
filed:
December 3, 1923
His Excellency, James F. Hink±e,
Governor of New Mexico,
Santa F~~ New Mexico.
My dear Governor:

I

On my return to the City I find your request of November 2'7, 1923, for data which were not available at
the time af our Bu.dget Renort made to you on June 2'7
1923, the spaces, therefore, bn pages six and seven
~eing left blank.
Below you will find the information desired and as
follows:

8
1922-23

Assoc. Prof. of Elect. Engineering,
C.E.Carey, B.S., E.R. (Oklahoma) •..... $2500.00
Be cord Clerk, Gatherj_ne F.. Dearing ....... th530 .00
Dental Ad~isor, C.E.F.ller, D.D.S ........ 200.00
Assoc. Prof. Econ. & B.A., F.Feasel
M.A. (Chicago) ......••.•.......•.•.•.• 2500.00
Medical Advisor of Women, Evelyn
Frisbie, M.D .••••..•......•••..••••.•• 350.00
Instructor in Biology, Elsie Foster,
~. ~.A.

I

(Colo.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1700.00

Professor English, L.B.Hessler, ·
Ph.D. , (Penn. ) • . . . • . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . . • • • • 2650 . 00
Registrar & Exec.Ass't,M.C.Taylor .•••••. 2400.00
1923-24

Assoc. Prof. of Elect. Engineering, Donnell, B.A., M.E:E.,(Harvard) .•
Record Clerk, Madge Shepard .. ~ .....•....
Dental Advisor--------Omitted------Assoc. Prof. Econ & Bus. Adm., Roloff,
M.A.,,Ph.D. (Wisconsin) ...•... ~ .••••••
Medical Advisor of Women, Evelyn
Frisbie, M.D .....•••................••
Assistant in Biology, Collins,R.A.(N.W).
Ass't. Prof. En~lish, George W.
St. Clair, Ph.D. (California) •....•.••
Re17.istrar & Exec. Ass' t., W .F .Bowman~ .•.

2700.00
840.00*
2'700.00
350.00
495~00*

2600.00
2100 .oo~~

persons are new to the work and were taken
from our student body, two of them on part time.
They are doing excellently and it is our purpose
to increB se t'l!e j_r salaries if they continue
effi c :lent·'.-.

-l~·These

I

We are ~renaring the ustial financial renort to the
Governor fcn the F1scal Year ending November 30,
1923, and this renort will contain-more comnlete
:tnformation concerning our present personnel and
status which, I am happy to~ say, is gratifying under
the existing conditions.
1

If we can furnish you any o·theP infoPma tion, please
command, us.
I am,

Very truly youPs,
DAVID 8. HILL
DSH:TF

Pre s.ident •

(b) Concerning Salary Increases:
The following carbon copy of an unsigned circular
was received at the University on December 14, 1923,
the same being contained in an envelope bearing on
the outside the !'G:Gvernor's name. It was as follows:

I

9

I

I

Comparisons of salary lists of various
educational institutions as between the
9th and lOth fiscal years, 1921-1922,
and the 11th and 12th fiscal years,l9231924.
Agricultural College
Increase
11
Agricultural College Ext. Division
Blind Institute
"
ll
Deaf Asylum
Heform School
Spanish-American Normal
tl
Teachers' College
IT
University of New Mexico
Military Institute
Decrease
Normal Untversity
"fl
School of Mines ·

$ 2,350.00
10,510.00
2,466~20

1,109.24
402.00
408.55
3,932.11
12,207.00
3,041.00
23,700.00
3,372.57

President Hill had prepared an· elaborate statement containing ten considerations in order to evaluate the
comparative figures of the above circular--the above
discussion of ten points to be offered for the ·pos·s·ible
consideration of the Governor. Miss Parsons had also
prepared an itemized statement·showing salary payments,
in detail and respectively for the ni.nth and tenth,
eleventh, and twelfth Fiscal Years. ·It is evident from
her figures that the salary payments made from sources
otl•er than Dintng· and He s iden.tial Halls and other than
· from stAte fu11.ds aggrega¥ed during four years only about
6,500.00 instead of the ·~H2,207.00 in the above table.
.

'

The members of the Board advised President Hill not to
magnify t'his matter at this time but possible in acknowledging the receipt of the circular to offer to the
Governor the available discussion of his figures.
(c)

Payrolls contrasted:

A very

brief sum.'tllary·of Miss Parsons .detailed reports
referred to above shovr the following results:
Ninth

71,3'71.38

Tenth
70,693.83

Eleventh

Twelfth

73,970.55

77,863.50

Payments from funds other than Apptn.
5,452.00

I

4,3'78.16

3,145.00

3,506.00

66,315.6'7

'70,825.55

'74,35'7.50

Total:
65,919.38
Note:

These lists include the regular payroll and

10
assistants are estimated on a nine-months basis. Some
of them re~eiv~d a little more, and some left before
the completion of the time.
The figUres here given are a trustworthy guide.
· Proposed
Improvements

(a) President Hill explained that he had told the
Advisory Council of the Faculty that possible some
$15,000.CDQwould be available for immediate physical
improvements and that he had given them an opportunity
to exnress their opinions concerning the greatest needs
vvi th the following results reported by the Secretary
of the meeting:
"Agreeing that all or part of this balance should
be expended in necessary improvements to the University in the near future, the Council was
invited by President Hill to submit suggestions
as to the exact form of those necessary improvements~ Dr. 'Clark suggested an extension auditori urn to the Chemistry building for the greater
classroom space which he said would soon be urgently needed. Miss Shelton urged the construction
of a new library. Dr. Mitchell suggested that the
University buy quantities of books until the
limitations of the present Library, filled to
overflovving,. would be apparent to all: he also
suggeste·d the purcl:ase of nev1 eouinment for the
laboratories, and the possible construction of
a retaining wall without a gate; further he suggested the employment of additional instructors
in some of the Departments. Dean Eyre suggested
the p~rchase of certain testing machinery, ·and
tr1e installation of new underground piping for
tha heating system. Dr. Clark also advocated the
erection at once of a Librarv "shell H such as navY
exists at Las Vegas, the completion of the same
to be m~de at some later date. Suggestions for
the erection of gymnasia and a new dormitory were
also made and hrieflv discussed. No member of the
Council at first ind~rsed President ~Ill's
proposal to erect a retaining wall and memorial
gate.
(b)

I

I

Library, wall and gate:

President Hill explained the dire need of a fireproof building to contain the valuable and growing
number of books of the University. He explained
that he had once more written to Messrs. Flexner of
the Rockefeller Foundat·ion and Pritchett of the
Carnegie·Corporation soliciting the aid of these
Foundations, and was awaitin§ a reply. However, he
~a~d; he had ~ttempted this ting several times before.
Members of· the Board agreed that the proposed Library
was a dire need as well as the proposed retaining
wall, gate and side walk.

I

Jl
These matter.s were left fO.r consideration at a later
meeting.

I

(c) Repairs for Rodey Hall:
President Hill explained the need of a new floor in
Rodev Hall for heavy crm1ds and presented the follow-·
ing letter from the Dean of Engineering, Thomas T.
Eyre:
November 22, 1923
Mr. W. E. BoV'nnan, Registrar,
Btate University of New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
In reply to your Memo. of No. 10 I wish to
state that I h~ve mad~ an inspection of Rodey Hall
and r~port the following:
1st lhat the :timbers of the building are sound. No
rot was found.
2nd That the floor joists under the main part of
the hall do not extend into the side walls so
that flexure of these joists does not affect
the strength of the walls.
_3rd That the walls appear to be in good shape.
4th In my opinion the building is safe.
5th That th~
theLwetal<est
part of the building appears
~v rP.oY'
~oV'
to he tnat part of the roof directly in front
of the stage. This possible defect may easily
be remedied by the addition of braces.
6th I recommend that the building be not used when
a heavy snow ~0ad is on the roof.
-

.

Yours very truly,
Thomas T. Eyre
Dean of Engineering.
Upon motion of Mr. Lembke, seconded by Mrs. Nixon, it
was unanimously resolved to set aside a sum not to
exceed $1~000.00 for alteration and repairs in Rodey
Hall, the said sum to be taken from the balance
budgeted in the Report to the Governor on .July 1,1923,
(page 4), for Camnus Improvements.
(d)

I

Rill for Paving:

A hill for paving amounting to ~~3,027 .26 from the New
Mexico Construction Company and due December 1, 1923,
was presented. Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo,.seconded
by Mr. Lembke, the following Resolution was passed:
RESOLVED:

that the bill of the New Mexico Construction
Company for $3,027.26 be paid with the
discount agreed upon over the telephone to-

12
day, (2% on three-fourths of the hill), and subject
to prior checking as to lineal extent, intersection,
and ."JmOU"'1t.
Proposition
from City of
Albuquerque

The members of the Executive Committee and President
Hill reported that several oral suggestions had been
.given to them by members of the Cornnission Council
Rnd Manager Calkins with regard to reservoir sites
on the property of the University. The following
definite memoranda were presented:
(a)

I

Proposition from City:
December 13, 1923'

State UnivePsity of New Mexico,
AlbuquePque, New Mexico.
Attention of Dr. Hill.
Gentlemen:
In order that a new 9,000,000-gallon reservoir
may be built by the City.of Albuquerque and located
in a position favora:ble for ~onstruction purposes
and also centrally located for water distribution,
v1e request that the University of New Mexico accept
one of the two follmrving nronosit:lons and to expedite
the matter hv giving them their· immed:Late attention.

I

First: that the~City offer the University,
Thirty Five Hundred (~p3500 .oo) Dollars, for outright
purchase; or second: the city desires a ninety-nine
(99) _year lease ·based on annual payments, for 8 sum
to be agreed upon between::the contracting part1es ,on
a strip of land located east of the present reservoir
on East Central Avenue, starting at a point on the·
east boundary line of this reservoir and 120 feet north
of the nort},· building line of Central Avenue; from
this point running north 300 feet along the boundary
of present reservoir; thence running east 500 feet
parallel to the building line of Central Avenue~
thence from this point running 300 feet south parallel to .the boundary line of the reservoir: thence
500 feet west to the starting noint. In addition
to the above, a strip of land for right-of-way,_ 75
feet in width conformj.ng as nearly as. possible to the
extension of Harvard Avenue on the north side of
Central Avenue.
Map of proposed propositions inclosed with this
letter.
Very ti"'J.ly yours,
THE CITY OF ALBUQTJERQUE

By: F..B.SWOPE
By: B .H. C/\.LYINS

I

(b) Memorandum from Assistant Attornf3y GeneraL:
(

I

12/13/23
Dear Dr. Hill:Concerning our telephone
conversation ,iust now, you might refer
to Sec. 1, Chap. 177, S. L. 1921.
ARMSTRONG
The Law referred to above is as follows:
Chapter 177
An Act to Amend Section 5176, of the New Mexico
Statutes, Annotated,·Codification of 1915,
Relative to the Power of State Institutions
to Hold Property.
·
S. S. C. S. for H. B. No. 261; Approved
March 14, 1921.

I

I

Be It Rnacted by the Legislature of the State of
New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 5176, of the New
Mexico Statutes, Annotated, Codification of 1915,
be and the same is hereby amended to read as
follows:
Sec. 5176. Power to hold property.
Sec. 159.
All of the said institutions,
including the New Mexico Military Institute, shall
be entitled to receive all the benefits and
donations made and given to similar institutions
of learning and charity in other states and territories of the United ?tates, by the Legislation of;
the Congress of th? United States, or from private
individuals or corporations, and for• the benefit
of said institutions they shall have power to buy
and sell or lease or mortg~ge realty, and do all
things that, in the opinion of the several boards,
will be for the best interests of said·institutions,.
and are j_n the line of its ob ,j ect. 11
Sec.2. That it is necessDry for the preservation of the public peace and safety of the
inhabitants of the State of New.Mexico that the
provisions of the act shall become effective at the
earliest possible time, and therefore an emergency
is hereby declared to exist and this act shall take
effect and be in full force and effect from and
after its passage.

14
(c) Appraisal:
President Hill reported that he had invited, senarqtely,
Messrs. McCanna, Tha~ton, and Kirk·to appraise the land
in question with the following results:
December 15, 1923

I

Dr. DavidS. Hill, President
University of New Mexico
Al'~uquerque, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Hill:
In reply to your inquiry concerning nrobable value
of three-and one-hRlf Acres South of the Athletic
Field and East of the reservoir, will say that in
my opinion this ground should be worth seven
thousand dollars.
you that we are willing to be of any possible
service at any time, we are,

A~~uring

Yours very truly,
P. F. Me GAJ\11~A, INC.

RJM
MAC

by____R_.__J_.__M~c_C_A_~n_T_A_

I

December 15, 1923
Dr. DavidS. Hill,
President State University,
A'lbuquerque, N. M.
Dear Dr.· Hill:
Pursuant to your request for A.n
anpraisDl of the unimnroved nronerty lying immediately adioining the City Reservoir at Yale and
.East Central, t~e property under nue~tion to be
distant from East Central Avenue not less than
120 feet, we value said Rroperty at approximately
Twelve Hundred Dollars (~)1200 .00) per acre for a
tr~ct of five or six acres.
Yours very truly,
H. H. KIRK

I

15
Albuquerque, N ,lW •.
December 15, 1923
Roard of Regents
,
State University of New Mexico
c/o President DavidS. Hill
Albuquerque, Nev1 Mexico

I

qentlemen:
Replying to your request for evaluation for the
proposed site of the new reservoir for the city
of Albuquerque, containing approximately three~
or four acres Rnd lying just immediately east of
the present city reservoir, would state that it
is my onin:i.on that this tract of land as designated on the blue print shown me should bring not
less t11an one thousBnd or twelve hundred dollars
per acre. I am of the opinion that if the same
tract of land w·ere moved south so as to border on
Central Avenue it would be worth not less than two
thousand dollars per acre.
Yours very

iH • C • THAXTON

T/MS

I

t~1ly,

(d) Conclus :ton:
Unon motion of Mr. Se~illo, seconded by Mrs. Nixon,
the following Resolutions were adopted unanimously,
to wit:
RESOLVED:

that the proposition submitted by the City
of Albuquerque with reference to the
·
purchase of a site for the proposed reservoir b~ rejected, and that it is the sense
of the Board of Regents of the State University that no proposition with reference
to the transfer of property for a reservoir should be ente~tai~ed-unless the City
agrees to cede to the University its
present reservoir site as part consideration.

·RESOLVED FURTHER, that the Roar'd of Regents would be
pleased to consider a nropo~ition from the
City of Albuquerque in accordance with the
above provision, and to co-operate in
every consistent way with the City.

I

Catalog
Annroved

Unon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded b;r Dr. Reidy, it
was resolved that tl1e University catalog as nrepared
and submitte~ hy President Hill be apnroved:

1()
The bids obtained by Mr. Bov-!TI1an,. Executive Assistant,
for the printing of the catalog were renorted to the
Board and tl1 e mvard of the contract to ThomaR Hughes,
the lowest 1lidder, for 4500 copies, namely: iF82o:oo,
was approved upon ~otion of Mr. Sedillo seconded by
Dr. Reidy.
·

~-

The hids were as follows:
non a 'basis of 130 nages and coverA

.

3500 copies, $775.20, Extra nages, 6 pt. type ~p9.15
''ttl .
per nage, 8 pt. type ~-r.50
per nage, 10 pt. type,
-:;~6 .80 per page.
_ 4500 copies, 9fu7.60. Extra pages, 6 pt. type $10.15
per page, 8 pt. type -$8.50 per page, 10 pt. type,
~~7 .8? per~ page.
,
__
5500 cop1es, ~1060.00. Ex~rarpages, 6 pt. type, $11.15
~er ~age, 8 pt. type 09.50 per page, 10 pt. type,
·:p8.80 per page.
Very truly yours,
VhLLIANT PRINTING CO.

G.S.V.

--ono--

p~ges-$710.00

Total bid for 3500 copies on basis of 130
Total bid for 4500 copies on basis of 130 pages-~820.00
Total bid for 5500 copies on basis
of 130~ pa~es-$985.00
~
- Add for cover: 3500 ~~50: 4500 ~60;
5500 ~70.00
Extra for ten point pages----------------!,1-i 4.90
Extra for eight noint pa~es------------- 5.60
Extra for six point pages-----------~--- 6.80

I

Thomas Hugl1es.
Campus
Maintenance

(a) Payments foP VVater:
The following report submitted hy Mr. Bowman was ordered
filed. It was noticed with pleasure that the costs of
water undei' the new system have been greatly reduced.
December 7, 1923.
1. It appears utterly impossible to furnish an accurate
account of money expended for water such as you desire
for the comnarative tables requested in your connnunlcation of December 4, 1923. The services of l\r1r. Frank and
of W:r. Little, both frequently engaged on the pumps and
spray system, appear on the payroll as chArged to
general maintenance, and no fair approximation can he
made by' this offi.ce of the time snent, by. themI on the
water system. Again, the dates of Mr. Frank s reports

I
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for last year do not coincide with the dates of this
year's reports, making it necessary to estimate for
periods of similar duration; thus, last year the power
reports were made on the 7th of each month, and this
year meter readings are taken on either the 6th or the
11th of errch month (until November).
The following fip:ures ar•e suhmi tted for y011r consideration:
1922
Elec.for pumps $227.08
Labor(Gilmore)
52.50
Oil (estimate)
5.00
Total
284.58
Elec.for Pumps
14?.18
Lahor(Gilmore)
52.50
Oil (estimate)
. 5.00
Total
204.68
Elec. for pumns 113.98
Labor (Gilmore)
52.50
Oil (estimate)
5.00
Total
171.48
$660.69

Sept. 7
to Oct.
7

1923
Meter (estirnate)$141.44
Total
Meter(estimate)

141.44
56.85

Total
'Nov. -rr--Meter
to
Dec. 7
Total from Total
Sept.? to
$224.~5

56.85
25.96
:

Oct. 7
to
Nov. 7

=-~:--........---

I

Dec. r;--

It ~hould be added that a minimum charge for power loAd
of $37.50 per month has been paid since (and because of)
the new water connections, and the total for October and
November, $75.00; should probably be added to the above
total of $22~ .25. The P bove tables do not include amounts
expended for repairs to pumps or spray system either in
1922 or 1923. The only conclusion which-may be reached is
gene1~a1:
that more than twice as much money was spent
for water last year as is being spent this year. This does
not include the exuense of new meter or cost of installing
present system from the city main.
(b)

Fuel:

A similar report by Messrs. Frank and Bowman concerning
~1el follows and was ordered filed:
December 15, 1923
Coal consumution report of H. V. Frank dated Nov. 22, 1923.

I

The report of M'r. Frank dated November 22, H?23 indicstes
a saving of coal for only the preceding twenty-one d~ys,
as compRred to the same twenty-one days, I Presume, of
November, 1922.
An investigation of the records showing daily consumption
prove that 25,388 pounds (12.69 tons) iess coal were consumed in November of· this year than were used in November

18
of 1922, and this with the added burden of one new
building, the Residential Hatl for Women.
Signed:

W. E. 'P.QWMAN

(c) Detailed memoranda concerning Camnus work, nrepared by Mr. Frank were ordered filed. These renorts
.-..overed t'he dates of October 4 to December 3, inclus1ve.

I

(d) President Hill presented a memorandum showing the
location of ten new fire ext1:nguishers which had been
purchased. He stated also thaf he had ordered steel
fire ladders to be attached to the U1ird floor of the
main building and had ordered ropes to 'be placed in the
Women's Resi~ential H~ll.
·
Letters ft•om
Messrs. Lee
and ~·TcGuiness

Acceptance of
Commissioner
Tigert

President Hill asked the consideration of the Board to
letters written by Laurence tee and M. J. r·~cG·uinness.
Mr. Lee had written to Professor Coan, M~ssrs. Lembke,
Sedillo, and Reidy, and also to Mr. Ogle ,Jones, a
student, and to President Hill, protesting a.gainst the
re-employment of Mr. Roy M. Johnson as Coach. of the
football team. Similar letters we~e written by Mr.
McGuinness to President Hill and members of the
Ti:xecutive Committee. After considerable discussion
the Chairman of the Board restated the agreement with
President Hill that the matter of choice of all memhers of the Staff was in the first instance in the
hands of thE~ President of the University. TTpon motion
of Mr. Lembke, seconded hy Mr. Sedillo, it was unanimously reso~ved th8t the matter of the letters of the
two gentlemen named above should he' indefinitely tabled.

It was reported by President Hill that during his Chicago V;j_sit he had invited United States Commissioner of
Education, Dr. ,John J. Tigert, to deliver the Co!tll11encement Address. He also stated that the Advisory Council
of the Facul t·y had agreed to recommend Dr. Tigert for
another honorary d'egree, namely, the Doctor of Laws.
President Hill stated that '·Com..rnissioner Tigert had confirmed his acceptance by telegram and letter sent from
W11shir'.gton.
Upon motj_on of Mr. Lembke, seconded hy Dr. Reidy, the
invitation to Dr. Tigert and his acceptance were
approved under the conditions named in the corresPondence.

Budget

I

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr. Lembke, the
Executive Committee of the Board of Regents was
authorized to receive, consider, and approve the
internal Budget for 1924-25 to he prepared under the
direction of-President Hill.

I

Sunrrner
Session

I
Heating
Plant

The 8oard considered with interest and satisfaction
the results of the lasT. Summer Session wbic0 include
an increased enrollment and a"'net expense for 1923
less than that incurred duPing 1922. Upon·motion of
Mr. Lembke, seconded by Mrs. Nixon, President Hill
was authorized and instructed to organize and conduct· a·summer School i66r 1924.
The Board ·round time to inspect personally the new
heating plant of the l~iversity which has gdven
excellent service during the present cold weather.
The following report of Attorney Downer concerning
the present status of the matter of contracts was
received and ordered filed:
December 15, 1923.
Board of Regents~
University of New Mexico,
City.
Gentlemen:

I

He: Claim-University of New :Mexico vs.
American Surety Company account
Bond Southwestern Equipment Co.
Pursuart; to the request of Dr. Hill for a
report as to the status of the above matter, we beg
to advise that there have been the following developments since our last report:
_Not hearing from the att01~ney for the
i\merican 0urety Company, the writer called him on
the phone ann was advised by him that the only word
received by him since the submission of the clain
to the New York office was to the effect that settlement was heing held up pending the determ:i.nation as
to whether or not an engineer should be sent here to
check the work of completion. Mr. Wilson promised
to advise us promptly of any developments but to
date we have failed to receive any further word from
him. ·we are writing him today asking for information
as to "''r.at we may expect in the matter. In our
.iudgment, we should have something definite within
t~e-next week or ten days.
If we do not, some different action will be proposed.

I

Yours very truly,
DOWNF.R. & YFLm-mR

GSD:IS

By Geo. S. Downer

20
Summary of
Enrollment

A summary of enrollment for the Fiscal Year ending
November 30, 1923, prepared by Mr. Rm'l1!l1an, Registrar,
was ordered made a part of this record as follows:

suw.ww

I

OF STUDENTS RY COLLRGES AND SCHOOLS

December 1,1920
College of Arts and Sciences .•
College of Engineering •..•....
Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-Special and Unclassified ..••••

1921
2'75
69
5
28

Prepara.tory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
None
Summer Session .•.•.••..••.•••.
202
Less duplicBtes ..••.....•
44
Net enrollment ...••.•
Extension Students (adults) •.. 18.5
253
Less duplicates .•.......• ___!2.
59
182Total number of d·j;fferent
students enrolled ....... .
559

November 30,1923
1922
318
'75

1923
361
'71

2

1

23

24

None

None
220

46

1'74

158
361
106

194

255

'7'70

886

WALTER F. BOWMAN,REn-ISTRAR

-The meeting adjourned at 5:45 P.M.

I
Signed:

TF

I

